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"Family Atmosphere” Makes Ranger Attractive
Rtnipr U on* of the few 

!• » «>  of ita sis* In Texas that 
con boast of as many father 
, » « »  businesses u  it has.

One of the characteristics that 
I dent flea ■ well-eetnhli»he«l 
“ family" town ia the cu»*om of 
■ son's going into business with 
hit fattier, carrying on the buxl- 

hieta established by his father, 
or following In the father'* 
foot slips in the rhoiee o f a 
' oration or pro session Hanger 

' almost loat it* identity aa a 
"fam ily" town during the oil 
boom days, but with the pas- 
f  ny of the boom and the return 
of the town to the atatua of a 
farm and ranch renter aa well 
aa being an oil-producing ren
ter, many father-eon buainea* 
partnerships er aaaoriationa may 

, be found in the town. Many 
town* are bo own only from the

standpoint of how many mur
der* or robberie* are commit
ted during the year or perhaps 
for the number o f fatal high, 
way arridenta that have occur
red, but aueh a town aa ours ia 
attractive to outaldera because 
of ita friendly people and fain 
Uy buaineaaea.

Among these father son bum 
ness partnerships or associa
tions in Hanger are the follow 
ing: H. G. Adams, Hr., and H. 
(i. Adams, Jr., of Adams Gro
cery . Helton and Fete Braahier 
of the Hanger Furniture i s  - 
change; Calvin and Karl Hrown 
of Hanger I,umber and Supply 
Company; Homer and jack 
Kobinaon, in the furniture busi
ness; Jake and Kenneth taw, 
carpenters and building con
tractors; L. V  and Kaytuon 
Hryan, co owners of Kl Rancho

Coffee Shop, The Turkey Pig, 
and Chirh-in-Hhach; H H. and 
Dalton Hatton, oilfield aasoriat-
•B.

Then there's G. 0. and J 
Hieitge of Sledge and Hon WeU 
Service; J. C. Hose and sens, 
Chariie and Douglas, carpenters 
and building contractors, the 
I ir-oli-, I. II nlnl I. II . Jr , 
of Hie oilfield bualneaa' W.« C. 
and Kdwin Luminu*, drilling 
contractors; Art and Morris 
Campbell, who operate auto
mata Ire vending machines ia 
Hanger; Hall and Wesley Walk 
eis, who share ranching in
terests and Joe and Dwain# 
Denn s of the Times Publishing 
Company.

T  ( ’ . Wylie of the Hanger 
Peanut Company will have his 
son, John Harvey, as business 
associate when the latter Is dis

charged from the army Mi Lard 
Herweck Sr., was associated
with his father, W. K. Herweck, 
in the Hanger Mattress Factory 
from the time the former was 
in hi* teen* until the early 
HMU's, when he became man 
ager of the business and hi* 
fattier devoted his time to the 
upholstery business. Also there 
are K. F Arterburn of Art's 
Tool and Supply Company, Inc 
and his sons. Though Leonard, 
a welder • machinist, ia the only 
oiu actively connected with hi* 
father in Ih* bnsineaa, the other 
sons, Kmest, D ( ’ ., Walter, and 
F. F. Jr., are members of the 
corporation. W N and Hill 
Hourdeau have been associated 
for many year* as building ron- 
tractors, though the father has 
turned over the active manage 
men! of the baaiueas to Bill.

Then there are u n i of de 
ceased fathers who are carrying 
on the buainea* or work estab
lished or pursued by the fath
er*. Among these are Jamas 
Ratliff of Ratliff Feed & Heed, 
established by the late A. J. 
Ratliff, Billy Anderson, sun of 
the late T. J. Anderson, who 
was owner of Anderson Chev 
rolet Company, J Floyd Kil- 
lingsworth, son of the late J. 
T. Klllingsworth of Killings 
worth Coa Hardw are Store mad 
Funeral Home, and Charles 
David Wolford, who has follow- 
ed in his father's footsteps in 
working for the I-one Star 

In addition, there are sever 
al home town boys, some of 
whom no longer live ia Hanger, 
who are following the profes
sion or work o f their fathers 
Hill Swaney o f Dallas ia a

pharmacM like ki* father, Wil
lard Saraney . Meredith Sides o f 
Abilene works for the leans 
and Pacific Coal and Otl Co., 
a- does his father, O. F Hide*. 
Nick Crawford, formerly as
soc la led with hi* fattier, I  K 
Crawford, in the Oil City Phar 
in ary here, m now in the drug 
buunea* in Hobbs, New Mexico, 
and i* also part owner of Craw- 
furd-Dun* Kraall Store in Hon 
per The M usrym  are both 
ministers; the father, Kev. Jas
per Masse gee. is an array chap
lain In Germany, whereas, the 
son. Rev. Charles Mmsogre. 
who resides in Hanger, ia an 
evangelist. Dr Dick Hodges ia 
a veterinarian and hi* twin bro 
ther. Boss, a rancher, like their 
father, Dr Bob Hodges.

Another group of father son 
business assoc isle- includes sons 
still in school who work for

their father*. Among these are 
K. V. Robinson and Aro o f Rob
inson Food Market; A. W. War 
ford and Tommy Gone of Hociol 
Science Isahorxiuries, Inc.; T 
C. Fisher and Mike in the used 
car business; Gaston Diaon and 
Dan of Kaqger Auto Parts. 
Weaver Aialiitian and Tommy 
of South weal Athlotk Kopair 
Co Kddie Jones and Jerry of 
Hanger Hill Courts, Cafe and 
Servine Station, J. 1. Smith 
and Tommy of J. C. Penney 
Company; John 1 ibbeU and 
John Tom o f Hanger Far in 
Store, Janies Kaitiff and 1*0 tl 
Jimiuy of Hatliff Fwd and 
.Ne#*d , it ml MorrU NVwaham and 
Hay of Fr««pn Fund Cantor 

Then there are Tim Covin# 
ton and Gary Hmddutw, who 
are aurkinjr for the Lone Star, 
of which their (iittirri, Glynn 
( uviaiton and H U Hnddui*,
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ate alfeo employee*.
There are poaaiiily other such

faintly futhor-*on bu*inea* re- 
I at windup* in Hanger that hxv*
hd-**n inadvertently ouultod. A 
mr\ey of thi* nature, Itowavor, 
r«*pr**vnU no more than a (‘HIM 
action of the people Of tU  
community, bat ,-uch business 
relationships ronxtituto a trend 
that la eitfouragiug for t h e  
future of r, for all to an*
need to keep ita native sous at 
home. Furthermore, the fact 
that w  many knw are remain" 
ing in Kanger is an indication 
of their faith in what Ranger 
has to offer in th** way of edu
cational advantage.-, s o c i a l
chun-h, and recreational acU\i. 
t*es. and boameiM opport unit tea, 
winch are constantly being 
sought by the senior citizen - o f 
our community to insure a bet* 
tor future far the coming gen
eration

Gateway 
To Famed 
Lake Leon
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Texas hunters will be able to 
kill three deer, the third antkerieavJ 
deer to be known as bonus deer. In J 
at lepst 14 Texas countie*, in the 
season starting Nov. IB. Th-*e I 
are counties under regulatory 
authority where there is an over
population of deer, and efforts I 
will be made to bring sex ratio in- j 
to balance by special permit for a 
third deer.

• Itosque county in the Possum 
Klngilum district ia Included for 
the special deer. The bonus deer 
tag must he obtained from a land 
owner, where the area has been 
designated a* having a surplus of 
^eer.
. Mourning dove season will open 

ia the North /one on September 
11sthis year and will continue for 
fitr days. , .

Dove hunting should be good In 
Fast land County thi* year if the 

.number of bird* noticed or the 
country road* and highline* are any 
indication.

Dr Charle* Gann says that now- 
la a good time to get out your 
.410 shotgun and get In a few 

i practice shots on sparrows and 
such, in order to he ready for the 
i|uick-flyng dove*. He says that 
each year he gets In early prac
tice in thi* manner and it really 
helps when the season roll* around

(Better be cautious though 
be sure that a dove doe*n't arci- in •*■«"» **° " °  b>’. r* “ in‘  K“ "
dently get In your sights. I iTTlut) *  * *  ' ’  or * n‘ '

"largest greens in

C u b  Scout Fa th e r-S o n  P in e w o o d  D e rb y  S e tTh u rs . 

A u g . 3 In R a nger First M e th o d ist Church Basem ent
rr - ______ _ . .. ____________—

Lone Cedar Plans 
Golf Tournament

liortp O dar Country Club, lorat iTaxa*,'’ thr M V  Lone Cedar ( ’tub 
rd at l*ake lanm, mid-way between I is fa*t being shaped into one of 
Ranger and KajttLand, today an- ; th# bv»t in thin area For th# tour-

the tpariou* clubhouw
annual Labor Day golf tourna

The firwt
Derby will I 
Rack Meeting of Cub Scout Park 
.14 Thunulay, August 1, at 7 pm , 
in the basement of the Finit Met ho 
dint Church, with 40 cam entered 

Kach boy and hla father have 
carved their pinewood racer from 

i a tguare pine blorfc of wood and 
then aanemfotod the body and 
wheel a The rarer U sanded and 
la in N  to any denirod color.

Much friendly competition U

Annual Pmmoofl t tion* have been *et up for tile 
held at the regular hand earned racer*:

I 1 Width Overall width dial I 
I not exceed 2 1 4  inches

2 length Overall length «hail 
not exceed 7 S I  inrhex.

»3. Weight Weight ’•hall not ex
ceed 5 ounce*. (No loo** material* 
of »nv kind are permitted in the 
car. The car may b* hollowed out 
and built up to the maximum 
weight by the add tion of wood or

m int
The tourney will be a four day 

affair, beginning Friday, Sept. 1, 
and ending Monday, Sept. 4, 
Labor Day.

K. I*. (Buddy) Haun and Oirnui

anticipated among the eatrawt*,  ̂ only provided it i« «*curely
especially among the father* of |M b" !t n,° thr «V cha.i*

will he opened to golfera, in* luding boy*. The fathem, who have been 4 Wheel hearing* Wa*her* and 
kitchen faciHtto*. There will ala# hatpilig their »on* in carving the , bu*hing* are prohibited
he free 4wimming for golfers and racem out o f the pine block* and

preparing the ear* for the race
III be IN hole matehe. * "  »*  murh enthusiasm

-  ____, . . a. the boy. themselves. The rare..satunlay, Sept. 2; 36-hole matrh

their wives and datca
I  T h e r e l

e» Sunday, Sept, 3 aail IH-hole
Dirk will be eo ohairmen for tile I Butrhes Monday, Sept i .  Close to 
tourney and Neil Day will lie
starter.

A total of I1500 in prixr- will j 
be awanled Winners in eas-h flight 
will receive full set* of iron*, 
runners-up will get full set* of 
woods and consolation winners w ill 
receive golf bags.

A pro-am will kick Die tourney 
o ff Sept. 1. Golfer* wanting to | 
qualify for the championship flight [ 

I must qualify that day, but other 
'go lfer* ran qualify any time after 
I Aug. 2B. Golfer* wanting to call

1 On golfer* are anticipated for th* 
first tournament ever held at th# 
new country club.

hn> •
will he ramed on In a very sim- 
iliar manner a* a regular auto 
mobile rare. Th* father* will act 
aa "pit boas or machanic 
son will be the nnver

The following racing specific*

I 9-1B40.
(Boasting theThe American Telephone and 

. Telegraph and its many acientists 
have, through the yean, made 

.many contributions for a better 
way o f life in America.

ATAT has offered Uncle Sam 
a world wide communication* *ys 
.tern through the use of communi-. 
ration* satellite*. The eompany ha* j Honna Drennan wa« named 
already launehed one satellite and I Twirler o f the Week for the -ec 
*ay that they ran and will launch '■ >nd week of McMurry College * 
enough to make the system world-1 two-week Band and Twirling 
wide, with no string* attached. I f ! School, which ended Friday. July

Donna Drennan Named Twirler oi 
Week At McMurry In Abilene

the government will give the go- 
ahead signal.

ATAT *ay* that they have 126 
million dollar* ready to use on the 
project, but that outeld* pressure 
from other groups has slowed the 
operations to an almost standstill.

The government controls every
thing in thr communist countries

28. The two-week school staged 
ita grand finale at 7 ;3U p.m. Fri
day at McMurry** Indian Stadium 
with an exhibition of the musical 
and twirling talents of the school's 
600 student*.

The daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
J. D. Drennan o f Hanger, Miss 
Drennan was selected Twirler of

Reader's Digest Article 
Gives Ranger Publicity

Hanger has been given national Dr Webb’s article, "My Search 
and possibly international publiei , for William K Hinds," condensed 
ty through an article by Dr. Wal- > from "Harper’* Magaxine," tell* 
ter I’ rescott Webb In thr August ! of the encouragement and financi

al aid WebA as a Texas farm bay 
received from Mr Hinds, a bene
factor in New York who became 
interested in him through a tetter 
in a letter column in a southern 
magaxine Dr Webb pays tribute 
to Mr Hinds for the backing he 
received and make* an appeal in 
the article for more information 
about the benefactor whom he 
never had the privilege of

1»BI edition of "Reader’s Digest.‘

yearn, and *h* also play* -----, —- -------- —  ---- -
clarinet in the Hunger High School ahout the benefactor
band

Other young ladie* from Hanger | >ng 
attending the twirling school wen- Dr. Webb, who since 11*1* has 
Cat Whit* daughter of Mr and been ronnected with the Univer- 
Mr». Carl K. White; Linda Hat- aity of Toxa*, where he has been 
ton daughter o ! Mr. and Mr*. H. i professor o f history since 1983, 
R. Hatton; Linda Kay Warford, wrote an article for the 1969

3 Springing; The rar shall not 
ride on any type of spring

6. (tetail* Dotal!* such a* 
steering wheel, driver, decs’ *, 
painCng, Interior detail are ner- 
miseible as long a* these detail* 
do not exceed the maximum weight 

end th# | ef  the- car.
7 Attachments: The car mint 

be free-wheeling with no starting 
devices.

R. Lubrication - No lubricant or 
graphite I* permitted on wheels or 
axles

9. Inspection: Fa. h car must 
pass inspection by Ik; official In
spection Committee before it may 
compete The inspector* have the 
right to disqualify those rar* which 
do not meet the** specification*.

Th* second, third, fourth, and 
fifth place winner* will receive 
•routing equipment ** prises. The 
first place grand champion will Se- 
reive a trophy plu* scouting equip 
ment.

A ramp will be built in thr 
I basement o f the church in order to 

give the car* momentum in taking 
off. and th# car* w ill be raced two 
at a time. The winner in th* first 
heat will race the winner in the 
■erond heat and so on until the 
champion ia determined The loner* 
will automatically he eliminated 

The public I* rordtaly Invited to 
attend the event.

T O  P L A Y O F F S  I -> ■
to  bo in d ix tric t p la y o ffs  F r id a y  and Sa tu rday. Aug. 4-.‘> in M unday. P ic tu red  le ft  to  

j r igh t, firs t row : R a lph  S im m on*. B illy  M atthww*. Ali-x G arc ia , A rth u r Mcndo/u, I»otiy 
Max B row n in g. R a y  N cw n h am , J«***c R en ter ia  and D avid  M th a ffc y  Second row . C o b 'h  
1 R on a ld  Bush, J im m y D fcnnan , L  I I  Pound*. Johnny Cam acho, M anuel Gnnie/, 1 , n y  
M onroe. M ike  Landtrv»op, m id A i** i* ta n t C oach  Chari.-- W h ite  N ot p ictu red  R on n ie  
H ind*. (P h o to  by  Cnpps S tu d to l.

Ranger Blue Sox To Be In

istrict Playoffs August 4
othvr toxtvvt in l 
in the tlihtrict t< 
Hunt)
xml ( Jillr!t** W I' 
affvr, chaw In 
LttAlUrul (

• f 1 h« Htuf Ada,
t<*« niMfi-

Ik»vm from the 
titfkh, Ji«ly Cm p

and there ia no free enterprise .. ,,, ■  ■ __J
where the Red. are conceded. I wt>*  1U.

i f  the A T & T  were given the 
go ahead, just think of Hie millions

girl* with the twirling school staff 
acting as judges. She i* a m*mbe>

daughter of Mr, and Mra. A. W 
Wurfurd; Sandra Halbrooh* d»u 
ghter of Mr and Mr*. Wendell A. 
Halbrook*; Vlnetta "Sissy" Black 
well daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Kart 
Blackwell Sr.; Charlene Blackwell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
Blackwell; Barbara Bledsoe, dau
ghter of Mrs. Idllian Bledsoe

of dollar* that taxpayer* could ; 1t*“  C. " £  honor, Dorothy Ann Oliver daughter of
Ive. I f th* government dtoide. " L * *  SuMM‘ ■ " l * 1! ' '  ° " ^ r'

Hanger Times 40th Anniversary 
Progress Kdition, an articlo in I 
which he reminisced of experieitc- 
o* in Hmger while attending 
school here in the early part of 
thi* century. Hr grew up In Steph- | 
• ns and Portland County, moving . 
to Hanger in 1906 to attend srhool | 
in order to prepare himMlf for 
acquiring a teacher'* certificate.

Considered one of the beat

Rev. W. A. Flynn 
Speaker at 
Rotary Club Wed.

*r, pitcher, nrid 
cxtcRer.

Lo<*%l p)tHW*»l

(itry Gmiiam, 

ii fifed t«

SUNDAY DEVOTION

Centiooed s* page
club. She ha* been a majorette at Celeste Scott, daughter of Mr. end known and outstanding writer* and

historians in Texas and t h e  
Southwest, Dr. Weld) is the author 
of many important book* on Tex
as Among his publication* a r e

(Continued on png* * i l )

regular weekly luncheon. I're*i 
dent James Tow nie i presided 

Jim Lewis, new assistant foot 
ball ami hi sd basketball roach at 
Hanger Junior College, *■■ mill 
ated as a new memlwr of the club 

Nineteen member, wive pres 
•nt,

TO MAKE HOME
ATTAIN HIGHEST SCOOTING AWARD— Rity Nrwnham, Bob Town»*n arid Jimmy IN RANGER 
Ditennan llfft fo rlghf) rmichrd a climax of many month* of hard work laat w « k  whvn Katherine Blahney *f To*-
tbev w m  awarded their F>rIc Badge* the highest rank In Scouting Ray ia the non «  
of Mr and Mr*. Morria Newnnam; Bo*», the non of Mi and Mr* G. A. Tuwiwen. anti 
Jifnmy. the non of Mr and Mrs. J. D. Drennan The trio art* rwmbers of Troop 10 in 
Raider (Photo* by Capa Studio).

R ei. W A Flynn, pastor of the 
First Method 1st Church, Hanger, 
was speaker at the regular meeting 
of the Hanger Notary Club July 
28 at the Hanger College cafe 
term

Garland Greenlee, vie* pre*i j 
I dent, presided In the absence of | 
- th* president, Herman Cupp, and, 
j Jess Weaver introduced the spank ; 
ler.

Re\ Flynn'* timely talk on tiie 
I subject "On Trial for Your L ife"
| was troll rermved Hr prefaced hi* 
j discussion with the quotation with 
'which (juincy Howe begin* hi* 
book "World History ia Our

, . .  „  , . _  „  ,  ,Tim*” : “ The Twentieth Century
the lUngor Jtmter ( oUege « f a -  ^  ^  h-m. „  OB lrui',
term Thunulay. July 21. for the ' ; . ..

The Hanger Blue Sox. winner-, 
of their dixtrict in teenage baso- 

j ball competition, will go to ktun-j 
day, Texan, next week for tin- ill*- [

I trict playoff game*.
The local* won 14 games during I 

| thi regular -euson play and lost | 
only one game ,  , .

Playoff game* anil start in i 
Munday Thursday evening, tu p i- l '
3, hut Ranger drew a bye on Uw 
first encounter and trill play the t 
first game on Friday evening 
Haskell and Seymour teetiagt-i 
will battle oarh other on TKnriday 
evening, amt danger tsdil take oti 
the winner of thi* game Friday 
evening

l)n  Salnettay nigh' Kangei II 
play lor ftdtltor th**
or 4 odawOnttnn hrf»nor* „  Q . ,  ,Hy r » l» i

District Wiatton. me « i o * .  I t.. , . .. lor h .^,, B.pt.st ( hurrh
pkk a p t« he* ftm) a cat^T^r from
------  d-uto. . . j 1 HOI HI I I

ip if if»irti* to play ! follow the (oral toam to th# <ia£trt 
■rtiamant*. Ronuld play o ff a to ftv « them addod r

local toafit
Top

thufaiasm to win.
All par#ritx of the 

tnetnbeiare  aNk#d 
■ aniMi'ho if ttiry' arc abl# to tak#
a rar to Munday. Tran-portntlon
for th# toatn will b# by pnvata 
BUtumofatif*

Jesus Says; "Let Not 

Your Heart Be Troubled'

Lions Initiate 
Coach Jim Lewis 
As New Member

The Hanger Liona Club met in

as City i* now mnkm 
in Ranger She (a a stelae to Mr* 
Reese Rodger* and 9  a (al 
resident of Ranger.

for it* life ." Rev. Flynn pointed 
out that the supreme ia*tte of our 
time is hunts* (arrival and salva
tion, or obliteration," and that, 
though w* An not boltev# that God 
ha* created us for oblheralm. 
“ men mutt choose the way* of 
life Instead of the ways of death" 
The ways of life, he continued, 
II* In xolvetion through the Word 
ami the saving power e f Christ, 
■ ad we raa aot sleep, a* did Rip 
Van Winkte, white th* worid is 
at th* crossroad and Christianity 
ia being uetgtwd

Roy WestfaU of Csaro was a via 
Mat.

Dr. R. A. Baker 
To Preach Sunday 
At First Boptist

lb\ Itotwrt AM r»w  Bnfcer, 
HouthxreBtom RiptiM I
Reminerjr. Fori Worth, w ill fill tht 
ptilpil o f the Firtt Mxntid (liurrh 
for both Horvico# IHinday, July 10

An outwtandinK Jtouth^rn Rapt

"L#t not your bowrl to- trenb 
j Ip<I *’ Thou# w ord* ate amoutt tto* 
moat comfort in* ward# rvf*r h{»oV 

by Jorw*. (Him ia a wor’d full 
.if trmjbl#* Thor# is the of

|th«» week. FumotbIp ar** often th# 
j only time ?hnt rids text it read 
It should not ueceMarUy he m. 
“ I#t not your howti to* trouhtod*’ 
Mr# rollout w-ord» of romfort for 
n p#rMoii oti their way to tK« hotxp 
ItaJ, they art* wordx of cheer for 
Ion#*line*#, they are a tonic for 
•lintrex*. They are universal words 

to seholar. Or. Bukwt ha* bee., f, „  ,,u„|„| p,.,Mde.
tYofeawor of rhofrh HiHory at j A younp cirl four or five rear* 
the Boothweeimrh HopUict Theoio ol.| on h#»nn! a roncropatloa 
fical Berninar> *m# e IP42 I Ningrind spoke to her mother and

A groduRt# of Itaytof 1 rnver 
a*Ip, W'aco, with a Bachelor of 
Arts decree In I PIP, ho bolds hath 
th#* Mftstor ThookoKf deprec 
(1 P41) and the Dor tor of Then 
tofy depree (1P44) from Houth-

RaiH, “ Mother they are ftfngriitF 
about their trouble* apHtn.”

Daith Is not the only real di* 
trea«inp thinp in life and indeed it 
need not be ro for those who have 
faith In (iod Self-pity can be reai

<Huo Ye already believe in God,
to'heve Iherefoie alao in MW.’ A 
seeohfl renioti *upfr#sted here )a 
“ In ruy Father* house are many
mansions,**

Who amont ns is free from 
trouble? Are any of u* exempt 
from storm ipaaod i#«arts on oe- 
• a si on? nearly none of us are 
free from fear, doubt, and fail
ure at some |M»<nt in thi* life ’* 
journey.

What can U* done with our 
trouble*? .leap* freely eotrir<u4* 
here that faith »%» Him, and faith 
that thi a world Ir not the and 
would quicken darkened heart*, 
and wovld "peed drairmny

'' 1 aei not yovt haail be trouhtod; 
ye beliere in God, beJa-vt? aUu In 
me In rny Father'* hoaae aro 
many nian-ion*ff John 14 1,2a

srentem Itaptiat .Seminar) and the trouble. Selfbhneas can be real 
Doctor of ISuloaophv dofree from trouble Worry can be real trotdde 
Yale rm vofifly  ( IM 7 ). “ Why «h<»«idit1 our hearta ho

He h «  sorveil us *s opermtiv* I tr'n|hl»'l ,8  n rr.essT " 1 h e r  jrou
imp. Jesus goo* on to sup if  the 

(Continued on page Mi*) .test were translated freely, "be

b l v U  a«e 9m. «lnf« ’ Otf 
In iu tan .t —  Rirffa tft fO  y«O n

Phob#* Ml 7 )  133

*  t
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First Pentecostal 
Church

J. E Lamb. )>a ■ I a i

City o f Gorman to Mra Pnulinr E N Varner to S. J. Ciapman,
Baa*, cemetery deed. ! lease

City of tionnan to Denman VAerann land Hoard to Wil- 
Eraaier. cemetery deed | ham A Taylor, contract of sale

Amy Davie to Hiawatha Oil and and purchax
Co., oil and gaa Iraa*. Veterans l and Hoard to Wil TTio following ta the achodul*

Joff V  Dyer to Lev *  Starr. | Uam D. iiattla, contract of sale for tho Flrd Pentecostal Church, 
warranty dead. u 4  purchase announced by J E. lan d , partor.

Uuis Dairhes to T A. Key, Mr*. Eluabeth Wright to H. L. Sunday School begin, at 4:4b
Jr . eaeignmaal of intrreet. Kilharta k Aaaor., ratension of a.m and ia followed by the morn

Genera M Dawaon to Stella ol| , f,d gas lea., | ing eorah.p at l l  am.
It McMirhael, quit claim deed. Alietha V W'umack to Rolatid | Kvangrllatic aen icee begin each

Herman E Eiaon •« rederal Goforth, warranty dead. Sunday evening at 7;46 pm
land Hank of Houaton. d.ed of PRORATE Mid week service* on
,ru*L ___i „  ,  , . M E . Pry, deceased, application Wednesday at 7 4 K pm.

Pira4 Fadrral S A L 4s*n of t„ probata will The ladies Auxiliary meet* on
Baker, release i William I Alaaandrra .leceasod, Tuaaday afternoon* at 2 p m

application lo pro bats will The Young people moot at 7 45

No l i '  >  TO PUBLIC— Any arroooo* reflection upon tho character. 
Standing or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will ho gladly corrected upoa
be I n| brought to the attention of tho publishers.______________________

• C L A S S IF IE D
PHONE Ml 7-1101

All Classified Adi Must Bo Paid Pot la

• Misc. For Sale >M \N WH<> 
t esija

INSTRUMENTS FILED
Btinri to A. R. I'umHiui,

«|U't rleim liewi
I*. Hduifh to J. II Cullen- 

•h*r( inumfir of vtiiiiur'i lion.
Gi«r*l«l Ljr.in Hsrham to .%n 

•kirti Oil Co. of TriAn, oil sml 
f v  lot mtificntion

VI JL HldCi '1 •*«'*►!*ddril to TVlf* ! Vu W M
Public, proof of heirship. j of trust.

Dewey C Co». Jr to H 1. | *-' " t  National Life Insurance Jo. L. Mcllvain. doraaaad, ap p m. on Tr day night*.
HilSai’a. oil and gas lease * -■ to Elrat National Hank k plication to probate will. j ,__

S J Chapnma to E. N Varner. .Trust Co. tran.fsr of deed of MARRIAGE LICENSES
*it. i lru*U Donald Km> Baird and Wanda

Janette Thomas

TIM K
l-rf

CAN DRIVK If 
workirtf 3 or 4 

line regu'arly each 
ffontt on a croup o f St udio tiirl | 
Co*m«ti( client# on a ro it* to bei 
titUblidml in and around K an ffr ,! 

' ami art willing to mako lifbt do- I 
! Itvrnoa, etr., wnto to MTITHO 
g ir l  COSMRT1CS, IVpt. JYW I 
42, Glendale. California Koo 

i will pay up to SE MI per hour.

K TIMKJ

KNAI

ft 7 llfl

ho#- Company wanta
antan. Cull tin*# or lYrt-tiinf, 
rp%l I'limmMionit. lluntKljf 
oa» Fnto Insure nee, FitM 
mnf, Inoapononeod Coeaid- 

No Investment LYNN 
iRFeS. SltH Monte Carlo, Dei- 

Ttuu, Ttitphon# FI. 7*

trust
Com i noma I T V Inc. o f Cisco | Carolyn Hedge* Fanning to T 

to Soutltm  T. V. 8y«Utn I ’orp., j ^  Roach, warranty deed. Dixie Loo Davie ami lln . Bon-
rifh to f-w ty  agreement J Austin Flint to VI, D. Gattia, nie (»eswirk Trulove.

Commercial T. V Inc. of Cisco warranty <ldtd. Hilly Gan# Hallmark and Carol
to Stout Nam T. V. Sjrstfm Corp. F M Filo* to  ̂ J R. F ilti, jfuc Montgomery' 
right-ofway agreement J transfer of vendor i lion. Cheater Roosevelt Shaw* and

lube N CarliW. deceased to I Auatm Flint to Veterans Land Mra. Annie Mat iee Richey.
proof of boirahi* warranty doed St ITS FILED

Beulah Cartito to Cecil Shulta, 4u*tm Hint to keterana land J John C Young, admmiAtrator j Mr. ami Mra. Randell Hoo%*rr 
warranty deed | Board, warrant) d«*d. I0f the t tate of Kirk Young, de- j announce tl»r birth of a «on, John

Commrrvial Jttate Bank o f Ran I * onnic try to Henry Fry,! ,-^1̂  vr J. E. Norria, dnmagea. Ramlell. He waa born July 2U in
ger to Truman T  HarpaT, re 1 *in«t claim dead I Robert L. Livengood va Team* Ranger General Hoapital and
!*aae o f wo«»dor't lien and dw<l of Great Plain# l i fe  Insurance t o  Kmployer* Inaurance A#an.t com- • weighed aovon pouiut# and one 
truat. j to Kan Paul Roger*, relearn of I p#n»ation ounro.

dewd of tru#t I Trinity Universal Insurance Co- He has one brother, ,Scott,
Johnnie W Grime* to Nanna|v|i T#«a# Casualty Inaurance Co., I who la f t  months old.

Hardware A Lumber to Eastland j ^  inaurance. Mr and Mm. J. L. Smith of
Patricia Louise Kleiner es. Billy »**ngrr the paUmal grand-

Howard Kldiwr, divorce. | parents.
ORDFRS AND JUDGMENTS

Commercial .State Bank of 
Ranger vs Mercantile National^ M . m R i  T

aw to  . arjci • net • uM • m m m

AUTO - TRUCK - FIRE and 
EXTENDED COVERAGE 

BOATS
All yoop tasoraeco oaad# 

“ Dietdeod Saeiogs**

RUBY SPRINGER
r% Ml 7-32)0 120 W M*.*

National Hana, MML.
G. L. Goa# to IsOtitsc Dun i*l,

I warranty <l**«l
W G Hampton lo Cwll Lewis 

Hamptno. warranty ilvmf
lialton T Hatton t.. . u

rial Mat, Bank of Kaagrr. * «  B,*"k * ' • r'U"' I
I tension o f d«wtt of trust | of ̂ isnusml. j

Humble Pipe Line Co. to Sid 
I ney I- Ha;»*on, relcaAe of fired ol 
I trust

va. Clcotha
dismissal.

Vannes Jenkin#
Jenkins, judgment.

W. D Toarch, rt ux vs. ,S. N 
Coon, order of dismissal.

Bobhie June Foni va. Jasper I

u\
%
(M1
AT
•F

r
a-

• For Rent
RFNT
Charted

1 rtMHB modtern h#v 
Hobo. Phone MI

•Idamith. 
l ISIS 1

, FOR RENT Four roam modem 
 ̂ uportment. 314 Walnut. |*hane

rs s a :« t.i4Bi. ___
F* de^R, j m TO ROOM kpartmont foe rewL 

g Odeaoa. 54,4 Elm
carry bal ——■— . *■ ~  i«n «*■-11 —n—-■ ■ m
house, 4 Apartments for rent, Special rates. 
German, 1 S or 2 room#. 2 or more 

erti kook baths, will remodel to H it Tenant, 
feaa* Utilities Paid, Elevator service,
sat Reread llhelaea Hotel

I Noae vL
T u rn

SIS# of Dwn Lew
7*4612 Goldsmith.

Fl»K .SA LC : 19• M  i^eetuHr i e

r»*tt SALK: T e be meved Five 
mm. Plume Ml ?

• Notice
Cell Ml 7 1 lo t l< 
for J«4 Pnniing

n plwre ynur enter 
or tulflee supphee

N 'U r r  Gaa* 
h- -a. M *  <a
we f»>r ell

ft he re 1 11 Nurt 
Keetlwnd. I "hone

Ar rets# \ ur*r 
tuff et *11 times, 
type of pet lent#, 

ffjui hom* 11vn*» 
Ji fleiight ery ML. 
Me 6*2624.

9THOOL5 - INTKUCT ION 4
HF.N \HI> V O IE N  NKF.DCD 

Tt> TRAIN
FOR CFVIt* SKRVirE  

Wo prepare Mew .md Women 
Ag**# 14 &5. No pxperve e# neees* 
mry. (irxmnur ivhosl edueation 
vei'illv sufficient f'ermnnent |f»hd, 
ao layadfa, abort hour-, High pay.

Apartment; Rilh 
iabod. M 9  F.iaa

pw.d. roll 1 urn

• Lost S Found
LB8T Mils

r eery Place

(pell •tn 
return to Mr* |Ui
Mm 24.

IN G R O P N  NAIL
HURTIMO T04f7

• Nlisc. W anted
m i f  WANTED Min or w.

Ml

> MAN 

Ranrvr 

a Wn

WOMAN

II

Mr

HOUSE
OF

CO LO R
RANGERS

ONLY

EXCLUSIVE

PAINT

STORE
Highway SO Enl loci WiMiotnt

Brlnq Your Tractor

TIRE
TROUBLES TO US

LARGE
Stock Of Both Now And 
Os*d Tractor Tiros 

We Repair Any Sim 
Tractor Tiro or Tube

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

EASTLAND. TEXAS 
EAST MAIN

8i<tn#> L  Han win to SI. ila H 
M. Ml,ha,I. warranty 'bn l j t'hari** Fwril judgment.

Mary Jarbaon to H. L Hilhnrti Ouiria J»n,‘ ConpcU va. Jark E 
*  Aaana.. oil ami gs* leasa i onnell. judgment.

Trudy Bak*r Math.na to rifwl -j v  CKy of Kia.ng Star v. 
F*<t*ral H A L  Aaan. of Rang*. South*awl,rn t ontrartmg Co,
deed o f trust.

O.K V Mithena to Jam*
J one*, warranty deed

J. W McCa*kiH, Jr. to Hiawa
tha Oil and Gas Co., oil and gas

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER <Maiin « n O Hara and Mayley
M ills.l e w s d ro p  on F a th e r  in this scene from Walt Dit. 
ney’» T ech n ic o lo r  rom an tic  conunly. "The l*art»nt T ra p ,”  
s ta rr in g  M iss O'Hara, B rian  K e ith . M iss Mills as identical 
tw ins, and co -s ta rr in g  Joanna Barnes. Buena Vista release.
The movie shows Tuesday thrbugh Saturday at the M a jet- ' 
tic in Hast land

F U R N I T U R E
for the 

Entire Home 
*

Carpet • Rugs
°AM Prices

First National Bank of Gor
man, Texas, et ai vs. United 
States Fire Insurance Co., order. 

Angela Sue Craig vs. O. K 
1 Craig, judgment.

' Ik»n# Marie Young vt. Tommy I 
K. Youngt order of diamusal.

A U Rutherford v». A. G [ 
Motor 0#., order.

Bo Suru To Chock With

YOU
I m u r a m t

Mr* Stella B M<-Michael
Find National Bank >f Cico, | 
transfer of vendor'* 1 m  and deed 
of trust

Mr* Stella H Mr Michael to I Charles R McDaniel, warranty 
■l***1 READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Stella B M -Michael to Fir*t *
I Federal S A L  As#n. of Ra.tger. I 
I doed of trust.
I Ada Blanche MrGraw to I. C.
! Inter, warranty deed

Charles F. I^araer, ilec*a*ed to 
I The I'ublti, r e will.

M B Cpkin to O Z. Kollar.
| warranty deed

Leonard M Pound# to Find 
! Federal S A L  Assn of Ranger, 
j d«ed o f trust.j  (Ion Pierson to Eastland Fiesta 
' Bowling U n fa  Inc., lease contract.

Don Pier*on to CommorctaJ 
t'redit Corp., aiksignment o f lease.

Marvm H Prrdae to Arti#
Belle Perdue, warranty deed.

T M Roach to First Federal 
S A L  Assn, of Ranger, d«*d of 
truot.

Republic National Life Insur
ance Co. to leonard R. Pounds, 
release of deed of trust.

Mercy P Ram*<y to Graridge 
Corp d4qrM-gsf.wav fiM iw n l.

M N Sheffield to Hiawatha 
Oil and Gas Co., oil and gas 
lease.

Texaco. Inc to F W Roberds, 
release oil ga* and mineral

l l

r A * u *
SINCE 1884
. . . quality woilmanihip and 

and (dKienl terfuc. approved 

throughout thit arra

Alex Rawlins & Sons
Deuqitott and luildert ol Xomimentj Sinre 1884 

WcalMord. Teaai * Phone IY 4-2726

n d tp tm d fn .

AGENT

lease.
T J Hatton C*. to W W. Her 

ria, rvtaaa* of MML
Tamara, In* ta Mr*. Huai* L  

Hall. r*l*no* ail, gaa and mmvral 
toaaa,

I'nitMl Slat*, of Amortra to 
J. J and A  Johnaon, no t i c  of
ta i li*n

P C

l o l

I T .

S t a n d a r d
p r o t e < t i o n

One Packoge! One Payment!
For Worry Free Living!

Now! All your family liuumnc 

. . hom*. rar. liability, ran b* 

your, in on* ronvamaut, atraam* 

Imad parka,.' No m m  dang- 

•roue gap*, raatly overlap ] *r 

promium baarfarhaa! So* ua for 

mrorry fra, family imtajraartoa** 

. . . * •  will plan a toilorwd ta- 

j w m w Ji  inaurnne paraag*'

- M ay  Insurance Agency

fJiSTr
IN S U R A N C E  —  R E A L  E S T A T E

I h m M T  
Y O U R  R O M S  X  S A F E T Y  C H E C K -U R

______ m

j r i K f i i v
H at AiARf tlkit 

or MIN9
p  T m II Had ihi* dtlaT*> 
Wtfb wtuto In—ir, a  rad baah- 
p n iJ  — •* display X  M

8 * * ' r* prtaJ to Jbplay fc. I *
* a a »  V . rout (naraato* *4 da-
paadabl* maurnar*. tm  mac 
thaa • eralary, ih* Capital 
Stack cmapaam m  raprcaral 
ham barn tb* "Siaadard of 
Protrci—n" wkerjmar n w  
aae* it aald.

I II* rare wa*a you maura f  *1

V *  11 ba (lad to aauaal 4w 
kml of protoclioa vaa arad lor 
r*al p*ar* of mtad — and am i 
plar* n. of rourar. nnly ia ra- 
KabD Lapual Stock <

C. t. NAODOCII 4 Ct
l iM u roa c *  - R o U  E ita ta

207 Biota n o w  Ml 7.1171

FOB SALE

* 3 U N IT 
APT. H O U S E

♦ C LO S E  IN

* N E W LY  
D EC O R A TED

♦ SM ALL D O W N  
PAYM EN T

* SM ALL 
A M O U N T  PER

M O N T H

Agency
303 MAIN PH. MI 7-1616

Adult* sOc Kiaato* Under 11 Pro#
Box Office Or«oa* 7:45 Show Start* At 8:00

SUNDAY • MONDAY • TUESDAY

J?
3E
3P
•E

DAN DAILEY 
SHIRLEY JONES

GUEST STARS
«KWCf CMfUAlUA UN CMS IT 
SCMH Cillil RiCMAHI COMTE 
BOUT DIM SiMMf Din Jr.
m i  o ir iT f /si i u  CIIOR

A.KJT tiRUIO MK1 CiftSOR
SKI kflmi jwr usnopfR* inics Nift ueoN
JIKI ICKM M l KMMCI 

JIT .7 ” , NORTH tIMBOTU 
« W  PWTn oonn RUO 

|KNK NfWlDS (WIV) 6 MMIISOR 
emu m m o mum ssiiiu

CINEMASCOPE* COLOR T a a T w T  '

EACH WEDNESDAY  
IS BARGAIN NITE 50« CAM

LOAD

-H u r uwit

"A  W A R M  A N D  W O N D E R F U L  STORY 
EVERYONE SHOULD SEE!'

£>
kJ’h

father;
FATHER! 

KILLED HER! 
I KILLED

HER!’

- A i  l  l a
TODAY AND MONDAY ONLY

Boxoffice Opens 12:45 Sunday - Monday

VOYAGE TO AMA2ltib AIUM/C 
ADVENTURE. . . ON LAND ..

n  O L 'W  SPACE... AND UNDER THE SEA!

%3tTcM
fm

3 k f
STARTS TUESDAY FOR 5 DAYS ONLYI

Matinee Daily Starting at 1 O'clock

FAM ILY ENTERTAINM ENT!!

^ * " 3  "••itf.l m*/-ur Tuesday "Twin Day"
A ll T w in . W ho A ttond W ill 

H , Our G w ,*l Tw **day
Oaly ______

ADULTS 7b*
DISCOUNT CARD «<**
CHILDREN S5*

WAIT
DiSNC/

NOTICE 

PARENTSI

pMI, my mrfah that rvary 
child aa wall aa *vary 
adult a**

THE PARENT  
TRAP

If thar* ara any rhildran 
who da not hava or ran 
nat gat t *̂ IS* admuoion 
pnra and ran fumlah a 
v .ImI ranwm why, than I 
waat Horn to ba my p u d j

R
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V. { 
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RANGER TTMES. StTNT>AY. J l lY  30. 1%1 Pag* Thro*

New Member is 
Initiated Into 
Rebekah Lodge

Ranger K-txhah Lodge mot in
| tho Odd fellow  Hall Tuesday, 
July Sts, in regular ae»men W1U1 
Nolile Grand, I'luia Ivy in th*
(hair.

Routine liuaineaa waa tnnaarted 
and etck rrportu were given.

A now member, Mra. Ada 
Kavea, waa initiated by a drill 
toaui from the Good Will I edge in 
Ctoee

The penney prise was furnish' d 
by Gertrud# Oldau’i ind waa won 
by Vera l»nrr, o f Cisco

Those present Were Cl.ifa Ivy. evrryone 
I Sudie Strong. Ruby Cr##r, Rula 

Hlarkwell, I thel John i>n, Vorgie 
Brown. C. K. Bell. U ila  KWfert,
(iertrude Gideon, Lena Patterson.
Laura Todd. Ada Fa#*. o f Ran 
for; ami visittgL, fteo Clement ,
Vara Harr, Willie llirhey, Ruth 

| Bollinger, Pauline Taylor, Mac 
Hamilton, Kioto# Klm-urn, t-litli 
Rainliolt, C. A. Stephens. Maude 
Clement, Leah Hstr<, Mary g in  
ona, Trudie Britton. Hattie Mu.
(iraves, Laura Jenson. Mur Kiln 

ler, Lydia Krauskopf. Ted Hamil 
| ton, C. M Britton, all o f Cisco.

Refreshments of rake and pum h 
were served after the meeting toi 
th

Church
Church of Christ
Servieos for Sunday at the Mes

quite and Rudi Church of Chriat 
begins with Bible Claeses at U:46 
a.m The morning worship follows 
at |U:46

fetvrmng worship starts at 7:30 
p.m

Tuesday afternoon the Ladies 
Bible Class meets at 3 p m

Mid-week Bible Classes are at 
7:30 pm on Wednesday night.

A cordial welcome la extended 
to everyone.

An Invitation to listen to religi 
pus questions and anewers pro
gram on KJCBC at 8:30 am each 
Sunday morning is extended to

RETURNS FROM TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nichols ac
companied their daughter and 
son in law, Mr and Mrs Howard 
McPherson on a vacation trip 

In Farmington, New Mexico, 
they visited Mr* Nirhol’s brother 
and family Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Wade. Mr and Mra Billy Wad*, 
Timam and Leigh, and Mr. and

I Mrs Herman Wade and Wayne 
From there they wont to Pago- 

sa Springs. Ooliwtido, where they 
vi • | y-Y roinin, Mr. nnd Mrs. ! 

i I F Wuitofiild and IJm> From 
| there they went to Durango

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

Eastside 
Baptist Church

is tho
Rita's Catholic ,

The follow.ng 
schedule for St.
Church.

Mass every Sunday at 8 a in
and Benediction at 6 :30 p.m.

Religious classes for grade 
school students at Parish Hall 
every Monday at 6 p.m.

Wednesday at 7 p.m. the New 
man club meets at the Parish Hall, 
followed by choir practice at 7 :4b 
In the church.

Thursday evening mass i* at 7 
o’clock.

Confessions will be hoard ovary 
Saturday evening from 6 til 7
o'clock and before all Masses.

Discussion meetings are held at 
tho rectory every first and third 
Monday o f the month at 7 30 p.m 

Rev. Joseph L. Van Winkel. 
pastor of St. Rita's is always 
available to give information about

The Kasteid# Baptist Church,
j corner of 6th and Young, announ- 

weskly | res the following scheduir

the Catholic Church. .schedule of
Kwsryone is welcome to attend gu»,U y  school Begins at 10 s at., 

religious services at St Rita's. | followed by the morning worship
eerv.ee »* 11. The evening wor-

Eastside M U t ■*7 * * •

Merriman Baptist 
Church

C. N Ellis, poster

Sunday School Superintendent 
of Mernman Baptist Church, C. 
J. Cole, makes the following an
nouncements.

Sunday School meets alt 10 00 j 
a at., and niumiig worship is at | 
11 a m. Evening worship begin*
at 7:80 pm.

Wednesday evening prayer 
niteting is at 7:30 p.m.

C. N. Kills is pastor.

Harmony 
Baptist Church

Hill Peaiaad, poster

Harmony Baptist, the church 
jwith a friendly welcome and old 
time Gospel preaching from tho 

1 Bible, welcomes you to its services 
Rev A J. Fo«, Jr . pastor of the j Harmony Baptist Church will be- 

Church of '’•od, Straw n Road and :r „  Sunday Vhool at 10 am  with 
Irt Street, gives tho follow,ng worship services at 11 o'clock with

bringing the

Sunday School begins at 0:46 
a m and morning worship begins 
at 11 :«o a m

Sumlay night services begins 
with Training Union at 7 pm. 
and evening worship is at 8 p.m.

Prayer meetings starts at 7.30 
p.m on Wednesday evening and 
to fo llow ,l by choir practice ot 
8:30 p.m.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend all of these services end the 
nursery will be open for the small 
children

Church of God 
Announcements

Chiropractor
OR. E. R. GREER
U S South Rush Street

Wed . Fri .— 1 to S p.m.

Fro# Estimates
Ob  A  Dm

ROOF
O f Bapatt TOW old Roof

Eastland - Hangar 
Roofing Co.

PV. M A  8-2370

Church of Christ

Training Union berms at 7 
with evening preaching at

Jo# Matthews is music dicortor 
Wednesday evening midwenfc ser
vice is held at 7 p.m with Bible 

I  • wing.

1

Mr. and Mrs. Robart Lee Hamrick

Lyons-Hamrick Vows Pledged 
In Double Ring Ceremony

RETURNS HOME

Mrs John I awry has twlonird
home after a two week visit in j a id Mrs M 
Fort Worth with her daughter., Wait- 
Mr*. Paul Mathis, who has under- 1 Mr and Mr- 
gone surgery Mrs. Mathis is at , turned tu their 
hems- aow and io doing aisety. i Worth Monda>

Colo., the Mr-a Verde National 
V r i.o d rn ft  V M . Whit- as follows:

< .......................  Sunday morning B hie Study at
They alas viattud tu Hermit 8:46 am followed by the regular 

wit', Mrs. Niche!.' parenU. Mr. .assembly at 10:45.
VaHc and H. F. Sunday night services begin et 

7:00.
McPherson re- Wednesday night Bibla Study Is 
home in Fort at 7 :3tl and Lndiss Bible Class at 

Thursday morning at 8:80 a m

The Y. P E service begins at
7:00 Wednesday evening Prayerjstudy and prave*
meeting is bold at 7 OO p m. Pn-1 ■
d*F .  I ITCHY.SKIN

The public is cordisly invited to TO CHEC|( |T
Hollis WindKom. PreocKer

Services for the Eastside Church 
of Chnst for the coming week are | attend these services.

Recreation equipment Im. been ' ^ S T  <* MINUTES.
puprhssed far the young people

VISITS GRANDPARENTS

After using ITCH-ME-NOT, get 
your 48c hock at any drug store 
if the itcti NEEDS SCRATCHING.

, ____.  ___ ,  u ■  ■  Apply into* id-drying ITTH-MF
Lonnie Brantley of Houston is , NOT day or night for orsema in- 

•periding three weeks in the heme . * *  bites, ringworm, toe itch, otfi 
of his grandparent#, Mr and Mrs surf w e mahes NOW at —
John Usaery | Swaney'a IW m acy

LAKE LEON 
BOAT-TEL

Modern Cabins
KitckMtltM • R«fri|»rst«^ 
Air R«4MMbU R o l l !  
t varything

• Modern Boat Stalls
IsSm issI lockers Reel by 
the month or goer

• All Types Bait.
Grororsos. oil. gas, iso. fish 
mg tackle

Call Ranger MI 7-1311
ter R eservg iion i or In form oltoo 

Ralph Lockw ood. M anofor

.

Robert Lee Hamrick ami his 
bride, the former Joan Dame 
Lyons of San Antonio, are at home 
in Robstown after their marriage 
July 21 in the Aliena Baptist 
Thurrh in San Antonio. Rev. I* 
V. Simmonds o f San Antonio o f
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. F. S. Dame, who are in 
the United States diplomatic ser
vice in Jakardo, Indonesia, and 
Mrs, R. L. Hamrick of Ranger.

The bride was given in marriage 
by Harrell Banka of San Antonio. 
She wore a ballerina-length dress 
of light blue chiffon over taffeta 
and a small blue hat with a short 
blue veil. She carried a nosegay 
of white roues.

Mra Harrell Banks was matron 
of* honor. She wore a ballerina 
length dress of yellow- chiffon and 
a small yelllow hat. Her flowers 
were a nosegay of yellow roses.

Jack Cooper of San Antonio 
was best man, and Jim Smith and 
Tom McClellan, also of San An
tonio, were ushers.

Wedding music was given by 
Mr*. Ray Barber, organist.

A reception In the Youth Build
ing of the church followed the 
wedding Mrs. Ray Bordelon. Mrs. 
Wrndell Rittiman, snd Mr*. R. E. 
Windham o f San Antonio served.

The bride is a graduate of Sher
wood High School, Sandy Springs, 
Maryl and, and Strayer* Business 
College, Washington, D. C. A 
former secretary of MacArthur 
High School, San Antonio, she is to 
be a secretary for the Kobatown 
Independent School District.

The bridegroom is a graduate

Rev. Livingston 
To Preach A t 
Eastside Baptist

of Ranger High School, Ranger 
Junior College, and Trinity Uni
versity, San Antonio. He is assist 
ant football roach et Robstown
High School.

Among out-of-town guests at
tending the wedding were Mrs. F. 
E. Langston and Mra. R L 
Hamrick of Hanger, Mr and Mrs. 
H. L. Coody of Resumont, a n d  
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Moody of 
Kobstgwn.

First Methodist 
Church

Warren A. Flyein, Minister 
Sunday

Morning Worship 1841) am
Church School — 9:46 a.m. 

Beverly Dudley, Supt.
M. Y. F. 6:00 p.m.

Evening Service 7 :00 p.m.
Wednesday

Choir Rehearsal 7 :30 p.m.

Pure Cane

SUGAR
Nazarene

Bobby Ftr|u»
Church

Pastor

Rev. Bobby Fergason, pastor of
t h a Church of the Nasaren* 
West Main and Oak Street*, give* 
the following schedule of servicae.

Sunday School meets each week 
at 9:46 a.m. Mra. Burl MrGraw ia 
unday School superintendent The 
morning worship service begins at 
10:46.

N. Y. P. 8. begins at 7 p m, 
each Sunday evening, fallowed by 
the evening worship service at 
7:46.

Prayer mooting* are held 
Wedneeday night at 7:46.

l^pLj '

Quick n Easy! <1

Colombo Pizza

4 9  E . 59
W O R T H

7-ox.
With
Cheese

Fundamental 
Baptist Church

Rev. Jack Walker, paator of the 
Fundamental Baptist Churrh, R80 

Trnvi* Livingston, teacher at Strewn Rd., make* the following
Abilene and a brother of Mrs. L. announcement*.
G. Kennedy of Ranger, will prriirh | Sunday School begin* at 10 a m 
at the Eastside Baptist Church I followed by the morning worship 
Sunday. I at 11 The evening aerviee begin*

He attended elemi-ntary school j at 7 :80_p.m. 
in Breckenridge and graduated 
from Odessa High School. He i* 
also a graduate of Hardin-8im> 
moil*, Howard I'ayne, New Or
leans Baptist Seminary and he ia 
now working toward his Doctor'*
Degree at Hardin-Simmona.

Christian Science

Tho Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting begins at 7 :80 p.m.

Assembly of G od 
Church

Thelma Hoatetter is paator.
Th* Aaeemtvry of God Churrh. 

I { • •  Young Street, meets at 9:46 
_. ,. ..... ,  .. . lam. rech Sunnay for Sunday
The availability o f divine pro- The morning wonhip hour

taction will be brought out ln I begin* at 11
Christian Science rorvice. Sunday j chrUt-, Arn)MU« dor* meet from

Highlighting the Learon-Sermon i , unt„  7 ;, 0 p m on Sun(],y  
on the subject of “ Love I* the < ,„ „ in g * .  The evangelistic service 

en Teat: "The Lord thy God followt , t 7:46.
in the midst of thee is mighty: he 
will rave, he will rejoice over thee 
with singing”  iZophaniah 8 ).

This citation will be reod from 
"Seirm-e and Health with Key to 
th* Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy (p  671): ‘ ‘At all times and 
under all circumstances, overcome 
crtl with good. Knpw thyself, and 
(igd will supply the wisdom and 
the oration for a victory over 
etU Glad in the panoply of Love, 
human hatred cannot reach you.” 

From th* Bible will be rood this 
-era* from Psalm 84: "Uleeaad efts 
they that dwell in thy house: they 
trill he still praising thee

Baptist Church
SUNDAY SCHEDULE 

9:46—Sunday School 
10 41— -Morning Worship 
T 44— Training Union 
■ 40 - Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 
<16  Choir Rehearsal 
TiM~
I t H — Prayer Meeting

Mul wee* service* are hmd 
Wednesday evening at 7:46.

RETURNS HOME
Mr ami Mr*. Chart)# Garrett 

end boy* returned home Tueeday 
after a aft week trip

They visited two week* in 
Anchorage, Alaska, with their deu 
ghter end deter and hey family,
Mr snd Mr*. Mac Ntohol*.

Points of interoat they visited 
were Lubbock, IVover, Wyoming, 
Utah and Colorado. In Ogden, 
Utah, they Halted with Mra Gar
rett's brother, and In Sait Ink*, 
they flailed the Morman Temple.

RETURNS H«WE

Mra Onl# LHJlefield has return
ed home from an extended visit to 
Midland, Odessa. Big Spring and 
Hobbs. Now Meateo.

VISITS PARENTS
Mr and Mr*. Hill Gikiner ami 

children o f Arlington are vtoRtng 
ia the home of her parents, Mr 
end Mr*. B. R- 1

Choose From 7 Varieties Peppendge Firm

French Puff Pastries 59‘

Best Meat Buys!
Save 20< oa Mrs Ckessher s. Froien

Fryer Breasts U  Pkq

Armour s Star

Sliced Bacon lb  Pk«

69“

5 9

Ground Beef
Our regular 49c Famous W orth 
Quality "Really-Fresh" Ground 
B e e f . . .  Ideal for Meat Loaf, 
Burgers or Stuffed Peppers.

Just Lb................... or

-Lbs.
for

Just
$n o

Dog Food 
Chunk Tuna 
Pie Apples 
Tea Bags

Worth. Blue or 
Yellow label

lb
Cm

Carnation
V i , Cm

While
House

No 2 
Cm

lipton Quart 
Family Sue 12 s Boi

t o

25‘
25‘
49*

V w E  G I V E  /
Crispy-Fresh!

Lettuce
C arrots

large Firm

Young Tender

2
2

Heads

lb Cede

2 5 ‘ 
19*

Real Values!
Food Mart. Extra Quebiy

22 o«
PUstK 49*Liquid Detergent

FREE Comb with

Vitalis Hair Tonic ̂  47* 

Norwich Saccharin ^  $1°°

DOUBLE
STAMPS
WEDNESDAY

W ith Purchase of 
$2.50 or More

Got the Dost of 
Everything at 

Worth!

Food Mari New Pure Vegetable 0d Quart Boil

Check These Buys!

Salad Oil 
Tomato Juice *- 
Potatoes K«bey s Sboeslrmg 

Freorb Fried 2 2 V i-o i
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The
who help defend America

► *

Since 1041, thousands of folks in advertising, 
communications, and entertainment, 

have pooled their talents to make
U.S. Savings Bonds a household word

iR ie first M inute M m  put down their 

gun* in 1783 after winning independence 
for themselves and their N ation

In  1941 a new breed of M inute M m  came 
to the aid o f their country to help aell 
1 3 . Saving! Honda. Them ware the 
actors, singers and musicians who enter
tained in behalf o f Bonds all over the 
world, backed up by thousands o f people 
in America’s advertising agencies, news
papers, magazines, radio, television, out
door and transit media.

A 150 m illion budget—fret

Put all the Savings Bond advertising 
on s dollar basis and it would approach 
SfiO million a year—a  bigger advertising 
budget than most of the country’s larg

est manufacturers. The total fur 20 years

o f the Band Program is estimated at | L l 
billion in free apace, time and w r rksa  

This amount is swelled every day aa u d *> 

countable amount by the folks in "A o m  
business.” Y e t not one penny of this cos# 
is paid by the government or thg ta fe  

payers-

T n t  b u i l t - i n  f e a t u r e *

U Jf  Savings Bonds a n  guaranteed safe 

by Uncle Sam—and guaranteed to gross 
in value. They pay 3%% interest whsa 

held to maturity. You can’t  lose you* 
equity—your Bonds are replaced U da# 
strayed or stolen. You can get you* 

money back anytime you want it—f i t b  
interest

Every Bond you buy is a share m M 
stronger America. Coma to you* 

tr> » aid—and your uwu—nyjsu

5'The Advertising Council 
is proud of its role,”

•ay* 7 hradart Rtpplitr, 
P rn u U n l, The Adixrtldng Council

*“E very one in the sdvwtMag and anbr- 
tamment fields and allied mduatnee who 
haa Iwn involved with the US. Savings 
Bond Profram will tail you what a rw 
wartime experience it hm been. We’re 
proud at our part in the Bond Prof rare 
whk-h haa helped Americana become owu- 
er» ot ft3 billion in Bunds today.”

You save more than money with

U.S.Savings Bonds
Buy them where you work or bank

Ranger, T a

A

» * +
j
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CHECK WITH US FIBST!
W h n  youi building, repairing and improvement work calls lor top 

quality lumber. aiillwork and other building supplies —  Check with us 

l i r s t f rA  the largest selection in town; for handy helpful suggestions; 
for planning service; and the best buys . . .  always shop here firstl 
You'll ba glad you didl

RANGER IUMBER & SUPPIY (0.
Calvin Brown Karl Brown MI 7-1441 • Hanger

Sn J& i «

TH E "LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY" MEDALLION identifies homes 
that are wired and equipped to meet modern high standards for 
electrical living It's your assurance of a home that is electrically 
modern and that will stay modern tor years to come. In a Medallion 
Homs, you get FULL HOUSEPOWLR— properly planned wiring and 
ample outlets and circuits for the appliances you now own and those 
you may wish to add later; WORK SAVING ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
— including an electric range, electric bathroom heating and at 
least three additional maior electric appliances LIGHT FOR LIVING 
— properly placed futures and plenty of switches and outlets for 
beautiful, eye easy light in every room.

look for the Medallion when you choose a new horns. Or. ft you are 
building or remodeling, make sure your home qualifies for the 
Medallion. It s your key to better livmg . . .  electrically!

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C

. . J R lS '*  4k

.s*

r l l v i

Hanger, Texas

__ ftkAD (THE CLASSIFIEDS

SKIN ITCH 
DON'T SCRATCH IT !

Scratching apreada Infection caur 
I hr MORF. pain. Make thin test. 
Apply ITCH -if  K— NOT. lU-hinR 
quiets down in minutes and antis
eptic action helps speed healinR. 
Use instant-drying ITCH—MF.- 
NOT for ecarma Insect bites, toe 
tick, other surface rashes. I f  net 
pleased, your 48c bark at any 
drug store TODAY at Swaney's 
Pharmacy.

Entertains W ith 
Ice Cream  Party

Mr. and Mrs. Kddie Squinrs, 
Caddo Road, entertained Weil 
nesday niRht with an ice cream 
party in their home.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanton Failure ami Dianna 
of Galion, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. 
(ilen (tray and Russell, and Handy 
Squiers, Fast land; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Sharpe and Tommie June, 
Olden, and Mr. and Mrs. Squiers 
and Ihunght.

r S e e  Us For
FURNITURE • APPLIANCES 

~ ‘ CARPETS
Cw ry Dog Low Prlcv* Moan* Saving* fo r  Tout

No qprrytng chargee on furniture for 1 full year

F U S E  D E U V E R Y

Ranger Furniture Exchange
-RRASHIER'S"

Ranget Phone MI 7-1404123 M. Ru*k

It's saving 
REGULARLY • • •

that's important
Saving part of the EXTRA money th.it comes your 

way—gifts, bonuses, dividends, and so on— is a 

fine Idea. But It's those F E W dollars taken out of 
every paycheck and put to WORK in an insured sav

ings account here that really mount up. Try It and 
see. You won't need a "windfall" to get the things 
you want, when you’ve saved for them!

First Federal Savings * Loan 

Association of Ranger
204 Main Ranger. Texas Phone M I 7-1611

Mrs. Anderson 
Is Hostess to 
WMU Luncheon

Wd-nan'* MiMionary Union of 
the Find Baptist Chun-h hold a 
regular business meeting a n d  
luncheon in the home of Mrs T 
J Andern.il at noon Tuewtay, July 
26

Mr*. V A. Gnlloway called a 
-hurt executive meeting proceed 
lug the luncheon, and Mcm. Lloyd 
Clem opened thl* meeting with 
priy* -.

A -pecial prayer for the nomin
ating committee wa* led by Mr*. 
U  Huwiell, anti each member 
prayed a ailent prayer o f dedira 
tion with Mr*. J. B. Houghton, 
Rr., cloving with a prayer

Treanurer'* report wa* given by 
Mrs K. I. Hamrick

Mr*. Galloway gave the word of 
thank* before the covered dish 
luncheon wa* nerved. After lunch. 
Mr*. Hamrick reviewed two chapt- 

I er» of tht Mi .con Study Book, on 
] titled, " (  h -.ntian Khar ng of I’o*
' -M-Muons," by Annie Wright L'a- 
•cry

The WMU presented a gift of 
appreciation to Mr*. Hamrick to 
he given to her w *  and daughter 
in-law, Mr. and Mr*. Buddy 
Hamrick, who were married recent 
ly in San Antonio.

Tho*e present were Mine*. W. 
A. Reuwer, M. K. Brook*, W A. 
Warford, L. H. Kay, George Rob
inson, M J Alexander, Harry 
Deal, L. D. TanVer»ley, Grover 
McGowen, II K. Iterweck, J B. 

I Price, Joe Tyllos, Houghton, 
Mitchell, Galloway, C l e m ,  
Hamriek, Mu* Julia Deal, Mis* 
Ktht-I Adams, and the hostess,

I Mr*. Amlerson.
i ------------------------------

Auxiliary Holds 
Sunset Memorial 
Services Tuesday

I The American legion Auxiliary 
Post N'o. HV held a Memorial Sun- 

I set Service at Kvergreen Cemetery 
I in honor of Mr*. Bessie M Harris 
! and Mr*. Jean Berlin Tune, Tues- 
j day, July 2ft, at 7:30 p in.

President, Mrs Mary Moseley 
I gave the memorial address. The 
' program nw* the reading of the 
! i.'lrd Psalm by Chaplain, Mr*. 
Edgar Ward.

Bronxe marker* engraved with 
the American Legion Auxiliary 

j emblem were placed at each grave 
by Sergeanl-at-Arm*, Mi*» Klectra 
Pearson. Mr*. J. F. Bya* placed 

; the memorial poppy spray, and the 
i memorial poem was said by Mrs 
1 Howard Elwood.

The closing prayer by t h e  
Chaplain dismissed the service.

Mr*. Tune wa* charter member 
of the Auxiliary, and »he nerved 
as president of the Unit. Mis* Mary 
Kohler, sister o f Mr*. Tune, was 
present for the service.

Page Fie*
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MRS. GEORGE LEE HI

Beverly Howell Becomes Bride 
Of George Lee III in Abilene

Mr and Mr*. G*orgr U** II* 
an* making their home in Abilene 
after he.nir marn«d in the Brook 
Hollow Christian Church Satur
day, July S.

Mm. 1.4*e, nee Miaa Bovorly 
lh*an Howell, is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. WoodW F Howell, 
former n%i«!#nt* of K**tl*nd, of 
Abilene. Mm. Elisabeth Lee of 
Abilene ia the mother of the bride 
groom.

Hev. Norman W Conner. pa»- 
tor of thi* First ChriRtian Church 
in A bitale, officiated the double 
rinir ceremony Mr and Mm. Jark 
Clover furnished appropriate 
mu me.

Sandra Howell, sister of the 
bride, wbb maid of honor. Brnta- 
maidR were Manraret Kerr, Phyl
lis Von der Hoff, both o f Abilene, 
Linda Dalton. rouain of the bride, 
of Eastland, and Mm. Don Jeff 
coat, also couain of the bnde, of 
Ciaro.

Sheila Howrtl, aiater of the 
bride, wraa flower girl.

Candlelifhten were Ann Ale* 
ander and Lynda Jonea, both of | 
Abilene.

The bridegroom’* brothrt- in
law, KumI Shulta of Alice, wa*

heat man. Jim Minor, Bill Lanjr 
ford, both of Abilenw, Don Jeff 
coat o f Ciaro and Ray Dendy. 
couain of the bride, of Eastland 
were if room* men.

Cahera wvre Dennia I'upe, Eu- 
gen« Purcell and Boh Sotmamak- 
er, alt of Abilene.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
fnwfn of chantilly lar* and tulle. 
The ha»t|u« waist came to point* 
at front and hark. Seguina trim
med the aralloped aabnna neck 
line. Self hew* caught the bouf 
fant akirt, lifting the hemline in 
intermiaaion length in front. The 
chapel train extended from the 
hark of the akirt.

A teardrop pearl centered with 
brida! crown, heavily t*nc rusted 
with a#ed pearla, which heid her 
veil of illusion.

She carried an arrangement of 
carnation* surrounding an orchid 
atop a white Bible wnich belongs d 
to the bride's grandmother. Her 
only jewMry was a atrand of 
pearls, a gitt o f the bridegroom

A reception was held immed
iately following the wedding cere
mony.

For a w(Aiding trip to Fort

Church activities for the paat 
Sunday were mostly on the stand 
■till due to weather conditions.

Out-of-town visitors at the 
Methodist Church the pa*t Sunday 
were Mr*. Bill Worden of Fort 
Worth, Mr*, Carl Worden ami 
daughters Andrea ami Lina of Dal 
las

K#v. Clyde I* ttman of Brown 
wo4*d was supply pastor at the 
First Bapttd Church Sunday 
morning in the absence of the 
pastor, Ke\ Moody Smitii, who 
waa in a revival at Mullen Rev. i 
l*ittman wa* arrompwjiied by his 
wife, a daughter and two grand 
daughter*

Mr* Ollie Fern left for Fort 
Worth and will »pemi a few days 
with her Min, H O. Kdn, and 
family before leaving for M nnea- 
polU. Mmn., for an estended 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Janie* Wostin, and family,

W M l '  meeting-* are now dis
continued u itil the fin* Monday 

! In September

Mr. and Mr* H H Wd!
had a family * get together" the 
past week*ml with three of their 
four children and their families 
Tbo*e present were Mr and Mrs. 
Delbert William* of Kerrait, Mr 
and Mr* I e* William*, Angela,
I'am m ie, Katrina and Kevin all | 
o f Alice and Mr. and Mr* Morgan 
Robert*, B re rid* and Clenda of 
the home town

This reporter failed to report in 
j la*t wet k*' new. that Mr and 
Mr*. Charles Nicks and Dianne 

; of Kermit were recent visitors 
I with their parent*. Mr ami Mir*, j 
|j. D. M r llu tw .

TK* rain i Im m  iw l f*w day, 
havr hindered farm work in (hr 
fields mid H im  peanut* arr in 
the gras*

Buckley o f Clyde -pen* the week- 
end here with hie parent*, Mr#
and Mr*. Kufu* Buckley.

All visitor* in our community 
are invited to attend revival Mr- 
vice# at the First Baptist Church 
July 25td through August 6th.

Keivai nervice# at thg Church of 
Chriat will be in progress all this 
week. One and all are welcome.

Golden Aqe Nursing Heme
Mr aad Mrs. Pat Psinplm. 
O w arr sad Adm laistratwr 

h a l t  It. eased, 24 kewr ,* r iM |

104 E 4th, Ph. Hill*real 2-24(2 
Cisco. Tama#

CISCO STVAM 
LAUNDRY

Did Ml 7-1491
For Free Pickup 

And Delivery 
8. W. Dunlap

Tom & Jennie's 
Cafe

Soecialiging In 
HOME COOKED

HOME MADE PIES
PLATE LUNCHES 

and GOOD COFFEE
107 Main Street

T V SERVICE
•

Gordon. Strawn. 
FRANK'S TV  

OF STEPHENVILLE 
will h# m tk*M

T mmmdmj and Safcnrdap
In Ranger Leave Word At

L& J

la  Stri 

leave ward

a ad Garda* At m  
al So-Lo ( aren a 

4TII

f
! J. A . J O H N S O N

EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVE
602 Pine SL —  RANGER -  Ph. MI 7-1450

Beaut if u l. Distinctive

MONUMENTS
Mr. and Mr*. Anas Brown «prnt , 

thr wrb-kend in Amarillo with a . I 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. trowel j 
Johnson.

Mr nnd Mrs. Jerry (Boonell

Worth the bride choar a white ! 
linen suit with Sox jacket She ! 
carried a deep purple handbag j 
and wore matching pumpe Glove 
and hat wera white. She wore the 
cor-age from h*r hr dal bouquet 

Mr and Mr,. Lee nre both , 
graduate, of Abilene High School ; 
Mr*. Lee i» secretary of Abilene 
Stale School and her husband i* ' 
presently employed at Abile.ie i 
Air Conditioning

RILEY GARDNER  
"Dm i im m  * w4 Beildeeg ef

Ld4ti«|

Hamilton. l a i d

Our Own Fouml«tMNi I* (lutrentawl That Th* Monument 
Will Nevwr Tilt

READ I HE CLASSIFIEDS sum
S IG N  

O F
M O D ER N  

UVJN G
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O O U  TO FOHI WORTH Around Town-
Mr. Knit Mm. J. B. Houghton, ___

S*. to«h thuii grand aon, Pat, of (C.otioood from w  on .)
T"*n Worth home. Sunday Pat bad to niter into the picture, with all 
h*en 'UMtinir in the Koine o f hu o f it* red tape, rootly delay* anil
gWkndgerenti*. «> on, no tolling how many bilkon*

-
AIR CONDITION YOUR CAR

TOR ONLY

w r  250“
w  Compltt*

Fipfcin Olds - Cod - Rambler
314 W. Main. Eflvtiand Phone MA 9-2*36

o f ,toiler* in taa money anil km 
• peat before each a rammumra-
tiotu <y<t»m can be put into opera
tioe.

ATAT  *ay* that they have no
intention of dominating the letel-
Hte enterpriae, and couldn’t if 
they wanted to. They any their 
•ole internet i« the earlieat prarti 
•-nWe eetwMmhment of a world
wide commercial mteilite syatom, 
to •apply , ommumrarion* aervice.

Preeiom time i« being teat on 
ergumente over who trill operate 
the ay idem and how it will be or 
ganiaed end who will control it 
I f  our nation te to reeliae a firet 
in the world wide ayatom, the 
bickering need* to com# to a halt, 
■o that free enterpriae can take 
over.

HEAD THE C LA SS !F IR M  —

WE WILL GIVE 

YOU A GOOD TRADE 

IN ON ATLAS TIRES
A Tire la Any Condition It Worth Some 
Wook.
thing la Trade Horn. And Worth More Thli

W e Give S & H Green Stamps

Open 7 AM to 10 PM

CAM PBELL'S ( h u m b l e )  STAT|0 n
Highway M  A Mem Trim

Former Resident 
In Seattle tor 
Annual Sea Fair

Scheduled to help Seattle. Waah- 
inylon celebrate ita annuel See 
E»ir, August 3, while aerving 
aboard the deetroyer OSS Collett 
ia Navy l.t William T. Leater, aen 
of Albert W Letter of Ibi* N 
Hodge a St., Ranger.

The Collett ie one e f 14 First 
Fleet ahipe net to ateam in forma
tion pauat the Seattle ahorelme end 
receive a welcome from civic end 
fyir official* upon mooring at the 
Naval Supply Depot. Seattle

1‘arvdea, dencea, partiea and 
O ra l boat rare* arc acheduled to 
be included in the city’* four-day 
welcome to the ciaiting bluejacket*. 
In return the First Fleet ahipe 
will be open to visitor* and en 
Sunday. Aug R, will held apecial 
church e r v e n  fer Seattle reel 
dcnla.

Component* o f the V  talking nav
al unita will hold training e irm i-  
aa en their way te Seattle, includ
ing anti-air, anti-*ubmarino and 
underway replemahment 
done

RECORDS
PHONO

and
STERIO

L & I
Supply Co.

122 MAIN STREET

Queen’s Contest 
To Be Highlight 
At Homecoming

One of the highlight!* of the 
Strawn Homan-oming thi* year ia 
to be the crowaing o f the IM I 
Homecoming gueen ParUcipauta 
in the gueen’a Contest are high 
•rhoal girl*.

The queen will be crowned dur
ing the barbecue bald at R p m . 
Saturday, Aug 4. A downtown 
carnival will open the artivitie* on 
Friday evening. Thia will be fol
lowed by a cake walk and street 
dance.

An cars dance on Saturday at 
P p.m. at the American Legion 
Hall will be the final event .

Dr. Bafcer-
( Continued b e n  Page One)

, in the United State* Secret Serv
ice.

I He ie a member of the Travia 
Avenue Church, Fort Worth.

Among Dr. Baker’- publications 
era "J. B Tidwell Flue God." 
"Relations Between Northern and 
Southern Baptists," "A  Summary' 
of Christian History," and "The 
Baptist March in History "  He 
was a member of the Editorial 
Board far the publiretion af "En
cyclopedia of Southern Baptists," 
and ha Is sow a member o f the 
ffiatortcel Commission of t h e  
Seethem Baptist Convention.

Billy M. Nichols 
Receives U. S. 
Army Discharge

Hilly Mac Nichols, son of Mr 
ami Mrs. Bill Niihots of Rang*r, j 
receive*! his discharge Irma the
C. S. Army in Seattle, Washing' 
ton, after a three year lour af I 
duty

H* flew bark to Anchorage, I 
Alaska, where he has accepted an > 
Engineering Jab of designing I
heating end eir conditioning unita I 
ami systems.

Ha and ha* family plan to stay 
in Anchorage fer same time. Mrs. 
Nichols ia tha farmer Mias Sue I 
Garrett.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Dirt Distributor
•ana. M a m  a Mivtvrav Manual

Colvin Ainsworth
PMONl Ml m u

SINGER
SEWING MACHINES 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Rentals -  Repair All Makes

D. L  Morton
Ph MA P-IM 4 - R t S Eaetiaaad

Readers-

MONTGOMERY WARD
Ranger Texas

Dial MI 7 3224

HOME FURNISHING SALE
versatility and comfort!

S - K .  S I C T I O N A L  S O F A  I N  

L U S H  O S I P  P IL E  F R IE Z E

a to. IM.H 

MO MONET DOWN

•  Reversible foam cushions 

a Cholco of favorad  colors 

a Many vorsattto arrangom onfs

Comtmcted to folta wear ond tear of 
active family. Equally lovely at individ- 
ual pieces or in many arrangement*. 
Resilient cushions give deep comfort. 
5 pc. set. nylon frieze cover . .  .229.88

Cnntinaed Dam nags t 
"The Greet Fteiaa". ( lS . l l j ;  "The 
Texas Runger" (IP-lfii, roeani- 
ere*l the meet authoritative ac
count of the Texas Rangejv "D i
vided Wc Stand" anil **The Crisis 
of Froatierlee* Democracy" | 
(1 *3 7 ); "The Great Frontier” 
(Itt.V ii; "Mora Wstar far Texas" 
(1V54I; and "An Hameat IVe- 
fnce" ( lftbPl Callad a distinguish 
ed historian's apprawal o f h i s  
work!, from Coca-Cola to t h o 
Republican 1‘nrty, the latter work 
la a rolleufion of some of his 
“ wittiest, wssest, funniest, a n d  
saltioat aaaaya and occasional piec
es." Dr Webb also was edltoein- 
chief of "The Handbook of Tex
as," published in two volumes in
its*.

In addition to being a scholar 
o f renown in Texas and the South
west, Dr. Wabb has received both 
national and international revogni 

He ha* boon Harknos* Lectur
er in American History at t h e  
University of London and Harm* 
worth Profeaaor of American Hist
ory at Oxford. In IPS* the t ’ai- 
verslty of Chicago conferred on 
him the honorary degree o f Doctor 
of laws, an*l hi* historical col 
learooa showed their regard for 
him by ejecting him I’ residont of 
the American Historical Associa
tion.

"The Groat I'lains,” , "More 
Water for Texas," "An Honest 
Preface," and "The Handbook of 
Texas”  are on the shelves of the 
Ranger Junior College library, and 
readers interested in !>r. Webb's

I books are invited to use t h e  
facilities o f the library.

VISITS PARENTS

AC-S Tommy Walton is visiting 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. Edgar 
Walton. He Is enroule to Beeville 
where he will be stationed with 
the Navy. Previously he has been 
stationed at Midway and Japan

HOSPITAL
Mi*. Fleteac# huaa, Clare, mo

di cal
Eunice Toons. Ranger, medical
W C. Harris, Ranger, surgical 
Ed Marsh. Ranger, medical 
Mr-. Emma Green, Ranger 
Mr*. Myrtle Smith, Ranger 
Elmer Abernathy 
O W Edwards 
A. J. Owen, Ranger, medical 
Mrs. Sadie Novakovich 
Mrs. Nancy Storm 
Mr* Captola Woods 
Gaylon Abie*
Miss Jessie t'nderwooH 
Ben Howard, Ranger 
Mrs laivoise Hale 
Mrs. E. V. Goldsmith ami baby 

boy
Mrs. Joe Potdock and baby boy 
Charlie Rose
Mrs. liwaine Brown and baby 

boy
Dismissed!

Mrs. J. W Veole, Mrs Gilbert 
Brown, D. P. Stagner. Jerry Hill, 
Mrs F. P Smith, Mra Jacquelyn 
He*A*. Mrs. Ellen Johnson, Mra 
Nola Holme(, Mr* Riley Rober
son, Charter Wolford, Mrs. Joe 
Weeke* and baby girl.

Ml Hi t ROM < RANI
Mr and Mra. E. A. Rrosh and 

•en Stevie of Crane visited thia 
week in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrv G. W. Owen.

This weekend they visited at 
Poaaum Kingdom.

NOTICE
Light weight building 

blocks, washed sand and 
gravel. Driveway mater 
ial.

R. F. Carroll
CALL  

MI 7-1491

l!i

111
- I

ffcmtim
■ AND LONG I  

DISTANCE

M O V IN G
STORAGE

HOP i
<

Drive In Today For

AUTO * 
Air Conditioner
Service or Installation
• A. R A.

• CUM ATIC  
* CLARDY 

iN t t a u ie  in  t o im  cat

George Foils
Sinclair Service Station

HWY «  EAST

12.6 eu. ft. 2-door
»ARAT8 IOS-LA. MtlKZlR

Giant free ter hat own ttoroge 
door. Automofie-defroal refrig
erator hot 2 adjustable shel
ve*, porcelain crisper. Door 
hold* eggt, ’/r gal. carton*. * •

n s

free 7-day home trial
■ A C N M i

49“
So easy to utel Mends, dorm, 
tewt over pint and teams with 

Built-in tewing light, push
button drop feed. Automatx 
bobbin winder. Ymyfcxtod bate*

A eartae or • carload . . .
eve tt promptly, carefully 

Storage farihtloa and aerrire 
are the fi»#*t Lew rates. In 
rarance aval labia

FREE E8TD4ATE8I 
D  dRMJRA R T  M I m I a ok anger ironsTer 

and Storage
M D Understood. Mgr 

Pbsmo Ml T-IS44

EXPERT WORK  
and Courteous Service
We trim to please you! 

Fa*t service; no 
appointment needed.

Tony's Barber 
Shop

219 MAIN STREET

i -

—SPECIAL—
REPOSSED FURNITURE — JUST LIKE NEW!

• REFRIGERATORS
• 3 PC DEN SET

Bock in Genesis, the 23rd C hapter-
• then u recorded on* of the -oriy doy real estate Iran*
action*. Harsh had died at the age of 1*7, and Abraham bargain 
ad far and finally bought a field containing a race for her last 
mating place While there I* no direct mention e f aa abstract, 
the evidence i* clear that Abraham got a good title la the pur 
chase. Tim* change* many thing*, for hotter *r worse, but the 
caution used by Abraham *UII prevail* The title was Important 
than, R’s morn so now

CARL BINDER A COMPANY

<•

•

o

K .

6 r o «  &  M k t .
501 W. Main - Ranger - Ph. Ml 7-3477

Price* Effective Monday • Tuesday - Wednesday

C O CA -C O LA ; 
DR. PEPPER

four # Mottle* ^  A# 
[hone Wui lot

HONEYCUP

M E L L O R I N E vi-w 3 9 *

MORTON’S— Apple. Peach Coconut

FR U IT  PIES 39
Bama— 18-os. Jar

Peanut Butter 
48c

Nu Way
Bleach

2-qts........  35c
Minute Sliced
Potatoes

Box...........35c

Austex Spaghetti and
M ed Balls 

C a n .........26c
WHITE ROSE

POTATOES 10-lbs. 49c
IRELAND'S

BARBECUE BEEF can 73c
Keith*

Lemonade 
2 cans . . . .  25c

Rath
Vienna Sausage 
3 cans . . . .  59c

SELECTED

ROUND STEAK lb. 79c
ECONOMY STEAK lb. 49c
CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER lb. 49c
All Meat

Bologna
Lb. ••••••» 49c

1 Calf
| Liver 
dLb. ■ • ■ • • ( ,  49c

Sirloin or C 
T-Bone •T E A K  • 6 9
PACIFIC — 2»/z Can

BARTLETT PEABS.............3k

% A


